MOREHEAD'S-GROiTH IS S80WN
BY INCREASE IN ENROLLMENT,,AS
WELL AS FACULTY AND BUB.DINGS

an- uowevara ·'W&II me me gu-.111· aomuiory .
md i and diniq room,· liodaon Hall.
1
When t8e inatitution became.
tall
i¥- •te school in 1922-23 these aame
1d buildings were med, but .. tile
echool grew, and more and more Btu� I
.
· denta were clamoring f-or acimlsaion,
appropriatiou were granted tor
building purpoaee. 'l'oda:,i instead of
Collep En1araes In Te• Yean Fa m Nine Teach.era And Less
theae old structures, eight new up- .
,
io.date builclinga bouae the college. ·
Than. One Hunc:lrecl Student.To Forty-Eisht TeachThe A.dmiuiatration Building was
en And Over Five Hundred Students
conxpleted early in 1926 and. proPreflident,
videa offices for the
1 ' '· Dean, Registrar, Director of ExtenTen 1e&1'S ago a group of legialat
lora sat in tile General Assembly
and other
1. Ilion, Buaineu Apnt,
room of the State Capitol a t Frank.
!members of the admfniatrative at.an.
:f:1>rt, Kentucky and passed an act
•r• I u well u modem, well-equipped
which has posail,ly had more to do
n lltandard claas -rooma and laboratowith the educational cievelopment of
ri&
'
IJia mountains of Eaatem Kentucky
Not long after the completion of I
tl !an any laws that have been enactthe Administration Builc.ing, Alte I
ed since a band ot determined VirYoung Ball and r.e)Js Hai.I, bot4 .
gin:a citizens dedazed wt those
c.'onnitoriea for women, W8!-e fUUEh• '
same. mountains should 'be the bounded. These two halls will eas:ly ac- ,
ary line forming a1n entirely new
comodate 310 · women. Both are I!;
.
sta�.
equipped with all modern comveni
rd
This act passed by the General As
' 1 ences and the rooms are attractive
sembly -of 1922, provided for the 0p
·• and oomfortable. Tastefully fum'.shening of tiwo noimal Behoola, one flo
1 led_ recreation rooms anci • parlors
be located! in Eastern Kentuclq and
lielp to make them home-like and
one in Westem Kentucky, for the
·f livable. Taking the place of Witilen
JJUrpose of trainng �hite elementary
► 'HaD is our mOldern men's dormitoey,
1
teaellen.
► Thompson Halt, designed to aacomo- _
A. oornmiasion b,r tbe plJl'Poae of l
r· date 165 men. To tell best of this
choo!!!;_ Ii �". foi these.
Hall is to repeat the quotation of • =1
piclted-ll..Ji.u, X)I., -f�r-the l ocation
ile· noted Southern educator when h& I �
of the wibol in Westem Kentucky
said, aa he visited the buila,ing, "I · m
and :6oi-- thll Eaatem Kentucky school I
visited fifty or sixty .scl!ools
l� and have rarely !leen such elegant ·
chose Morehead, a town of 1,500 j tj
recreation rooms and wch ev:uence. - population, where since 1887, the bl
c I
' of culture in boys' dormitories.''
United Ohr:stinn Mis:nonary Society • d:
of St. Louis, Mo., had sponsored an , c1
,f j Our newest buildings, completed in
academy. Not much is knawn aboul .
the laat three years-, are the auditorI ium-gymnasium, the J-ohnon. Camden m
this early school except that on the. 1
day it opened under the direction of Id:
j Library and the Rober;. J. Breck'.n - Mr-<, Phoebe Button and Dr. F. C.
ridge Training School. Tl'e audito r- ffi
·
Button , only one stuo'ent attended. SJ
I ium-cmna,gi.um is on.e of the most �
However, through! the liberality of fil
complete and modern 'l:.ui ·.:.:ngs of
Gen. William T. Withers, of Lexing- 1.
is ,one of the most outstanding buil4- -!t:;
t•on; Hon. T. F. Hargis, of Louis- �
'lts
kind in the country. The library �
ville and Mr. and Ma Robert Hod-,jJ
•tings on the canq,us. lt occupies-the
son , of _ Oquawka, Ill., the school
• site of the ol<J Burgess Hall, wh:ch
soo n grew �til in the year 1921 ft•
was the last oft� historic group o:f
had 75 acres of land upon which;
•
buildings of the old "Morehead I
four
had·
four beautiful irame buildings
Normal" to be xazed. Tne Breckin
been erected and was gradu11ting 2.1
ri4ge Training School wJ,ll accomo.• 51...
quite a number of students each I th�
date 5.20 students .from the kinder- 1 �
year. The faculty- of t&, year waa th,
n 11broug-'h il,he ll@»r high �
composed of W. O. Lappin, principal;
1�
/
scliooL
Miss Inez F. Humphrey, teacher of
11
I On September 2,,1 1923, und�
Engfuh and Science; W. C. Lappin,
mathemat'cs, 11 teacher of history and Pa!
leadenbip of Pr, N C. Button, who I
Latin; Miss Carolyn �
had eerved m twenty.five 7eara as !
eighth grade; l'tliBs Cora A. La_ppin,
h� of the 014 "normal"• the Mo:i:e• :
seventl) grade; J4his Eva M. Lester,
.,.head StAte No�l Sch;iol oJ1enedJu i'
musie and :Miiss Bernice Miller, Dean
,,-.doors a.s..,� ir..a,tc :nstitution wfth a'
of Young Women. Mr. and Ml:!.
fac:ulty ot nin� and a stude'l'lt bo'dy I
; of leaa _
Battson '&d chaTge of the boarding
th.bi 11,0q. Befol'e tlJa c!o:ie of
Ii
baU which was located in the girls'
, the :,ear th_e faculty Aad inCJ:ca.:ed . :
9f. � f3Jitl:»P
dormi��J
to thirteen and the student body ta 1 al
-week ,m iii-.'ife to the ����
260, and at the close of the BeC(>nd- !!
,
year, th91'.e were 24 taach��, f!vir �
-Three imer'iiatinc ril1es •wlilcli:
m effi!ct cluring,J:hia :,ear-ate:
administrative off::ces, an.! nearly Any pupil' who is a· �arty to a
500 stttdents. Every -year the em·oll• j il
secret correspond.nee ia liable to be
ment l:as increased, and the scii:,ol
has added enough members tJ t� .;
expelled,
faculty to care for th� increased en
AD clotMing should be marked
. rollment until· today there are 27 ad- 1 ;;:
with owner's name. Wearing of jew•
mhliatrative officer-?, 48 faculty
els is especially discourage.a, as. it is
1
members and at the clo::-e of the I
out of harmony with , 1'1Chool life.
]year here prom�ses to be npproxim•
All students must attend chapel
ately 1300 students in attendance.
�ally and Sunday Schoo1 and Church
Services on Sunday morning unlea
j From 1921 to 1926 the scno:>I was �
excused 1.1 hia or her advising offl.
merely a normal school, but in 1926 1 ;;
cer;
an act of t"8 General Ass&lnbly of :
I
1
'j that year changed the name from 1
In 1921 there were four buildings, I
Morehead State Normal School lo !'
all named in bonor of the foul)clera I
1the Morehead State Normal School of tile school. Hargis Hall, the reeit- j Joi
a11d Teache rs College. In 1930 the • .fltinn hall, WM a beautiful frame
normal school de_paTtment affiliated �
J»uildtng of six rooms. It was located 1
witli the training school as the �or ;
on wbatl la now the boulevard direct- ,
high £Chool , and the name of the col- 1 �
I:, in. front of . the preaent Fields
lege was changed to foe Morehead �
(Oontlnaed On Page Bf,tlt)
State Ten.chera College. In 1929, Pres-' �j
ident Button rct:red, end J',ahn How•
ard Payne Wa3 inaugurated as pre3• !�..
ident of the :nstitutfon, and under E!
� new leadership, the school has :
1 �:
. developed along m an:, lines.
\ The i��ow:ng__yea!1_M.orehead. .he.a�
"''Si'inea tneinbel' ot-ta.;,�can k-,
socia.tion of Teache?:3 C:>lleges, �nd ' !el
:n December of tlta -same yoar was '�
admitteci: to the Associat:o.n of Colleges an.:: .seconds.ry !.'oo.oo:s of. U·e �
i.iJI ----�
The men•e dormitory, Withers Southem .Sta�s. �- was a great �
sehool
the
g
b
forw
nngm,
ste
m
d
p
.a
,
er W
8;'
1Ha1J, named after Gen al ither pr _ ge. Naw a degree earned at !:'!
•· stood on the present site of Fields �t1
Morehead gives its .possessor l'&llk i•i•
new
�. portant -f·
,r HalL WHere our beautiful
..:.
d
·
r ' r-mc-r!
��
y lo �th. �a uates of .o....er _un_
library now stands -wai fo
Um•�d
tne
hout
throug
tution<s
at
:
m
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H.all
in
wh
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,
J cated Burge
ates are fill- i,�the auditorium recreation rooms ud State.a. Morehead gradu
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STATE NORMAL 1
· SCHOOL NOTES
I

President and Mrs. Button r,e
turned Monday afternoon ;from a .i
visit in LouisviUe with their: son l
Frank and his family. Mrs. _But- _f;
ton spent a week in, Loui�i)le,, �
while Dr. Button: was tlieie for c
t
the week-end, only.
Professor W. L: Jayne baa rb
t�med from a trip to_.lJoyd�,am\ �
• Pike counties. In Boyd be made 1E
sp•"'Pches at Pigb: h grade gµdu- �c
i a�io1, exercises at Cdilnonsb�i, ,ti
where there were 31 graduates ,.
1
and at Coalton where. there were ,11
22. In Pike county he visited 'a
Mayo College where he spoke iD �
chapeL Mayo now has an en,. \I
1
rollment of 300. 100 stud�nts �
are now enrolled in a tw�lve "
weeks' n o r m a I at .Pikeville ... .
Mani of them are planning to \I
come to Morehead for the sum- �
mer term in Morehead State (.
Normal.
li
· The total enmllment for the Q
year in lrl. S. N. has now reach- �
led 441 from 31 different counties.
There are five counties now i
a sending students, from which we ·•
- . �d no representatives last ae- l
..mester. They are Martin, Lee. I
,..· Wayne, Hopkins, a n d Shelby a
. New officers of the Dramatic 0
1 Club for the second aernestel"
, -are as follows:
� I Preaident-W. E. Flannery
�
. ' Vice-President-Starlin R i ch- fl
. .
ardson
11
11
Secretary and Treasurer- II
- -. ff
Marie Holbrook
Stage Maiiager-john--Wi 11 Holbrook
e
Wardrobe Mistress--Kathlene vi
VI
Cramer
J,
Bue i n e s s Manager---W.
0.
.
i
... Le�d,y
Critic-Miss Evelyn Royalty
ii
The
Dramatic
Club
of
More�
1
t head S�te Normal is planning C
t two public performances .for the. .l
- 1 month of February, a Declama- ,e
! tory and Oratorical Contest and P
. a play, "Come Out of the Kitch1 en." Dates for these petform- b
: ances will be announced later.
�
Receptions will be given fot b
the Nonnal students at all four A
of the churches on Friday eve- �
ni�g, February 20. This is an ii
excellent plan for giving all the
. 'students a delightful social eve- r
. ning at the same time, as there e
· is no one place large enough for s.
one social to include everybody. t
On Tuesday night the cliir, d 't
number of the lvceum couse was n
i given in the chapel in Burgess t
Hall. Dr. Edward Amherst Ott t
gave his fa�ous lectu�e on S
"Sour Grapes." Varied humor t
and pathos enriched his. lecture G
and pleased his audience.' Stu- S
dents and-faculty were especially
Javored on Wednesday morning L
by having lJr. Ott make an ad- �
a
dress in honor 0f Lincoln's birtli- a
day which came the followii;ig a
day.
Professor Holbrook's talk on
· Thursday brought out addition- ·
I al thoughts on Lincoln's 'great; �
I ness. It was ·based on the- st<>rY
· of Joseph, the Dreamer. ·.
·:11
On Friday morning .Mi� Ru,th
Vansant read from �ss Tar• ·
: bell's story, "He Knew Lincoln,"
. giving an intinate and touching
I account of Lincoln as knowu by
friends a.�. Sprip.gfieJ�, lt1IJ.\l.9�
,
·"�
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Mlsa E'rel,n Ro,aty wUl.11
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Th
iindq tor kartha•a--VID.,
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bOld
of
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._.danae.
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11he1fU
where
tta,
sacbll8
of � 1&-,,.._d clfiresu,s' for tbe
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wo
g
months
studyin
on.
:,
merrlt
KO
,of cleceiiey , will
school of e�
. Professor �--· JIODklu, of
-fort, ta- stnni 'a .... . ...
Sate lfonnal lfotea
............................................ 1 eduOll� llllbJecta
The . ff&Jlpllllt. ·-at . tlie
Bi, Ml.. Humphrey
church, tbe Rev. Mr, Mc011
Mia■ Ida .Button and two friends
at eJaai,el "edDeactq �
from. the Y. W. C- A. In Lu1ngtoo. vfs!tor
-11"8 _ Olar& BobtnaOD. of�
'lrlfeeea Ethe(Jrlorebouee and Lala.. :e. a former student-of It S. J{,/fa: ,, "�·
.
Cochran, were tbe gueate ot Preliideiat Ing iltj. -�. Wllef' . aia4 .
ancl Mn. Blltwu over the weelt-elid. frtencle.
�rs.• w. C:- Stanley, ot LoulavWe,
state aecre� or 1118afon Cfrcl� -via·
ite!I � �tm church circle at
tbe home of Mlaa �ldred Waltz tut
l�
'11' l�� �� Cd QeDt tbe
1• .iot ,rlth llfaa Jnu B�. . Jler
·
· to t� glrla were very fnte;.

pY"�: ,

r-Melal

ti.I.

,Jira. ·H.:: IL 'Grovel"-:anK -�
.Grona
- � bav..118eJi W, blit
Is . JD1IClt.. tiitter. Winclell 18 istfll 'llil·
-1>1, . .to be o,t ot tbe holltkt.
�- "Wedlleaday, mOJ'Dlng 1n cllapel,
Piofesaor ,•o�er, auperbmiadeiat of
ilae·PI� JlllJ>llc aeboolll, mad8'1lD
lnterestfni talk on "EducatloD 1D.
Kentuckt." Protes8or OUnr ta · a
teacher'·ln the summer school. ot the
Morehead State Normal.
Among thoee wlio spent � we,lt
end with their paren� were Klas
S.uate Mockfbee, of Ruaa1iiu, and- Jin,
Naney Keller, wbo went to; her 1IIOt&
e�s home fD Owlngsvllle.
Mr. Elbert Cuslt, pug a namber
of sonp at ahal)81 Tueaclay morning.
· · Amo.UC the ltet were "One· 1l'leetlng
�1 Hout'• and "k. Little Bit � Heaven."
�
Robert �lips and Rigdon RatWt
of Grange City, spent the week-end
In Mol'ebe&\I. On Monday the:,, ltet
for Lexington, where they Joined two
other Trane1lvanla College friends
and startr on an automobile trip to
the West: They expect to be gone
all IIWJllll8J';
.Miss Anna Ray Twlaey, now a stu•
deat In If. S. N. tor. the ■ullib9er,
spent tbe week-end' at Kenova, Weet
1 I Vlrgtnla, where she baa taucht .In the
·....-,.,· ,,..... tor· tiu-ee;'."yea11a, la re-employell for another year.
Last Thursl!ay eventnc. Dr, and
t I Mrs. Howard Van Antwerp and tarn.
: lly, of Fannere, entertained et dumer
Profeuor and Mrs. O. o. .Peratt and
Dean alid Mrs. Claarlea D. Lewta. On
Satunta., evening guf!sts In the same
,f11terestlng and delfgbtt\Jl home were
Rigdon RaUU,. Profeasor and Mn. B.
.c.:..ijan��4·1141sa 1n,z Fatpt Hmii.·
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Jaat �'·Mn, Ro� ·a...etu- J
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.
111sa llarsamte Bead ,Qlint eu..
, 1 day with. her' DU'eDts at··__.,
Mr•. IID4 Mn. Georp CoDbll, of
-.vme,•TISlted their daughter, 11188
Ett(I,. �wta Collins, at ttie home or
llr. ant Mrs. O. U. Walta laatJ!l1mda,y.
Mr. Port.er Williama accompanied lir.
and _¥rs. CollfDa tb, Morehe,ad and
aa,ent the day at the home of Senator
A.W.young;
Mias Thelma llilay Tlaited her pa,, �
renta In .Aah]p«. from l'riclay vptn 1 -
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• Bo'ward Bouley and Omer Grtmtl}..
ot Htmc,p, Flemfng C0111lt)'.

-,saw
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.
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1
IMi1S Dorothv Hesson, vice-�esi- furnished by the Morehead ,or-·
dent of the Y. W. C. A., will go chestra. After the banquet a
to the student conferenc-e at Blue social hour was enjoyed w:itil ten
Ridge, N. C. The boys' conter- o'clock. Among the guests was
�ce is hr:ld later than that ot the Mrs. Frank JoTmsonJ former�
girls.
Miss Thelma Allen, 01 Cant:m, O
The President's Recemion was The :Junior-Senior Banquet of
held at Hodson Hall Thursday the College department was held
�vening. The porches and lawn at Hodson Hall Jaat Wednesday
were beautifully decorated with eveninJ(. This is the first t��
Japanese lant81'11S, Almost the such an event h�s occured_ JD
eirtire group of more than four Mm-ebead SWe Normal,
hundred students were present. will doubtless become an anriual· dq
Atter the formal part ofthe oc- affair, and all succeeding
casion and the serving of punch, sions will be as delightful as this.
aames and other social activities, Commencement exercises tor
and music by the orchestra were the secouc;lary graduates were
held i n lhe Christian Church,
�oyed.
On Sunday night the Bacca- Mond�y evening, June 1. An ci
laureate sermon was preached at eloctuent address was delivered ·
the Christian church t,y the-Rev. by Superintendent John Howard
Mr�·-Tmder. �His..su= was Payne, of Richmond, ou "The
"The Efficient Life.;"'
--t'
· Mer of the American."
l:ewis..witha breif, 81►.:
Christian standpoint. The m
sic was pr Jilted by Miss Shader propriate speech on the ·iemark�
and � .Normal Glee Club.
able class and the importance of.
The College seniors are Anna their promotion, delivered the; OJ
Love, Hannah McClain, David certificates of their promotion to
Moms, Noa ma Powe� _Katha- the College department.
I
leile Carner, J. Starlin Richard- President Button presided over
son, Mrs. Naomi Ulan>oole, Mrs. the meeting ip his usual gracious
_j
Beulah Burrows,� Marguer- man ner.
ite Bishop, Di f'lple �usselman, ,.
Mrs. Esther L. �e, Orra L.
Kiser, Dewey Mays, L. M. Brown.
The hiah school seniors,
or
o
the graduates of the secndary
course, are Mary Lewis, Nina
H;mJrin fi Dorothy
Hesson Mary
a
Marshal Dy,
Mabel Mdlliister,
Marie Ml:f1 C}'Jlthia 1Jarragh,
LouJa J.
ie, Hatwe Robin1on, 1
. Bett Wilson F a Williams, �
ZiJDirennm/lohn Caudill,
• Cbnstine Nickell,
li'ldgins,
Edward Bishop, Buell Ho&e,
Clara Bru� � Condon, -w.
W.Jaflle, Harry Walker, Everett �
Blair, Lawrence Ft aley Georgia.
Fulkerson, John Will iloibrook - -,
Virgil Horton Goldie Smith. Felix , '
•· ·- Allan.
·- . - -Wilferd
.
· W� Elwoode
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0
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achool seniors eujofed a banquet �:
. 1eld in thelConaolidated School w;
buildiruL ani:1 served by the ladies of the "Methodist church. John ,Will Holbrook acted as toastmas- ..,
ter, and toasts were given by
Agnes Condon and Everett Blair.
Tlie_ chaperones were Misses �
l,ucy Wil9011, Mamaret &·ott, und Ho
Ruby Vansant. The music was =i
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-xpeople of Morehead
retbehind the city coun1e1r efforts to get the
Utilities Corporation
'-- - l ines to Morehead
LVe. a_ l lght and
�}i]e;
�jmSt· ng .gro wth
!

e

President and Mrs. Button
have _s�nt se,•eral dan.in.-1.exP
ingtort, Frankfort, and Richmond.
Pfe3iderit Button's bitfficbw was
celebrated Sunday in Richmond
by a f!lllillY dinner at the.homeof their daughter, Yrs. �er.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Button
YOUDL�f�_Qf..M>�
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e campus
uu ..and -�n
·-- ... ·1:..:.:
...w..r,·. .
.t Saturday eveoi.,Vin Htilson
-and
have by Mr.- and · ¥i's. Haggen
Watson. They played var· them �iss
pullthings !Ous g�es and �d a �: cit
er
.ev..
�
e
best
v
time
we
Th
mg.·
te by the
r
citizen- had" w� the geneal verdict.
,ming Mr•. Haggan and Dean Lewis
mt last Saturday at Owinp
wh� the latter gave anad� before the Bath County
:h�rs on "The Fine Art of
lchmg." Dean Lewis rel)Orts
has one of the
in the state.
t system
'·exain·
.io

-1:.be.

BI\d - �._. _
1 ;epar�teboxs�
cliar,et· :� twice
1a�ly,.� �e so.much pleaed
vith the plan that they want-to
ha.._.e the �e �ings once
lJ:i.- �ach week. Tht> stirls meet it.I
ihe chapel and . tbe boys in the
, . assembly
,....
room n n'ithers Hall.
1e1 A committe com� of _Mary
Marg\lerite Bishop,__Eana •Soarks
(nt and Mrs. Mayme·Riley, wilf plan
IR. the program for the girls' meet
,,;. ing this week.
:� Misses Sha�er. Royalty, �
' Humphrey, and- Edna Sparks .
. o went to Lexington Friday even
. I ing where they heard Jobn Mc
.1s•, Cormack sirig. Nearlr 3000 '
pie crowded the.\Voodland A�
torium and listened to the wo
derful voice.

THE "'NORMAL

A great honor has come to
Presid�ll Button of the More
he:,d '.-itme Normal. The Nntion• al Ed.1caLion Association has un
dertaf-.cn to make a searching
study of ntral education in the
United States. r"r this -purpose,
the president of the N. E. A. h<1s
a1�painlcd one hun(lred outstand
ing educators to make the sur
vey. The membership is well
distributed geogn1-phically and
includes every section of the
country. The personnel is like•
wise chosen because of real work
already accomplished in the field
of rural educ.:1tion, and because
their life work lies in a strategic
part of this field.
All Morehead and President
Button's many friends every
where will rejoice over this new
lnr.or wh.ich gi\!e-s him further
opr-"-' mity for outstanding
vicr to our country.
I- 1 m st ice Day was celebrated
in �,JOrehead Monday. There
was a parade of five hundred
people, chiefly students and
teac-hers in the M. S. .N. and the
Public School, led by the Ameri
can Legion under the leadership
of Captian Ezra Proctor. The
Normal Orchestra furnished the
mmi.::.
At eleven o'clock an unusally
interesting program was pre[ent•
ed in the chapel in .Curgess Hall,
precided over by Dean Charles
Lewis. Most of the preparation
f or the program had been made
� under the supervision of Miss
{ Evelyn Royalty, teacher of read
• �ing and e.,xpression, and Mis-s
; Emma Shader, teacher of music
� m� dm:�e �estta.
· ' fhe ttag.e was decorated ill
!> the national colors and flags
were numerous.
f1 The members of the O£chcstra
t are: John Will Holbrook, Earl
, Young, Ralph Miller,Jack Lewis,
; Everett Blair, Hansford Staggs,
I Bruce Calvert, Claude Crosth·
) wait� and Edward Bishop.
!
PROGl AM
·- Salute to lhe Flag.
· "Star Spangled Banner."
Invocation
Rev. W. C. Hale.
Address Prcsidenl F. C. Button.
Reading "Your Flag and M.y
Flag"
•
Mfs. Dudley-Caudill
Reading "'The American Flag."
.
Miss blizabeth Peters.
"I he Blindman"
tlReading
Miss Evelyn Royaltyo
,.
"Your Father ls looking
- Solo
forYou·'
Mr. R. H. B1ooks.
�I
l Peace Drill, 12 young ladies including tabl_ eau
Miss Edna Sparks
: Liberty
Harnld Blair
,_ Uncle Sam
_ Angel of Peace Roberta Bishop.
"America the Beautiful"
1 Song
. Address Captian Ezra Proctor.
( Benediction
Rev. Mr. Fann.
,
Goldie Hulchison and Miss
· Inez Faith Humphrey spent the
: week-encl in Lexington attending
7 tbe Stale Confererence of Young
:l Won-e 1'::; Christian Asso ciation.
t About 150 girls and teachers_
• from ten Kentucky colleges were
lentenained by the Un,versity of
Kentuckv. four National Associatior: Secretaries, assisted by
Miss F, ances Jewell of the Uni
versity, conducted the various
conference sessions.
:! I The members of the James
i Lane Allefl Literary Society had
a picnic and wiener roast on the
:; I hill1 Friday evening. - A delight
.-, fu Llme is reported.
, Emma Scaggs. Pete Johnson
� and Myrtle Brown cl.i now Shl• -,
'. dents in M. S. N.
; Joh..� G. Evam-, of Frankfort,
, was the guest of Pre3ident and
. Mrs. Button on Tu�sday. He
' 1 was much pleased with the pro
v I gress of the sch.10I.
The Dt n'iar Male Quartette
s and Bell Rmgers will give an �n
terta1111re 1t m Lhe Chapel in
� 1Burgess Hall, December 12.
Don't forget the date!
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THE NEW NORMA

o)._
With the accep1ance of the site offered uy
o
for the new Eastern Kentucky normal school, there •�
!
� an end to the controversy which has raged ever since
the selection of that town in Eastern Kentucky and
e
Murray in Weslem Kentucky as the locations for tl.ese
badly needed institutions. In the case of Morehead
the last subject for dispute was tl1e value of the pr,•p·
1
1 erty offered.
Under the termt of the act providing for two new
schools it was stipulated that the towns receiving them
should give $100,000 in cash or lands or buildings.
Murray gave cash as its gift.
Morehead offered a
school property which already existed in t'r1t town. It
• was claimed that Morehead'a gift was not worth

$100,000.

In passing on this question it was wiSf'ly dtcided not
to accept Morehead' s own appraisal, but to �ubmit the
5 matter to an unprejudiced and expert source. Joseph
1
& Jo�eph, architects of Louisville, were summoned, and
agreed to make an appraisal. They hnve declared the
value of Morchead'.1 offer to fulfill the terms of the
law, whereupon the offer is definitely accepted by the
• Normal School Commission.
Whether or not Morehead and Murray 11re the 'tlest
sites for such schools is now beside th1: pornt. The
terms of the law have been complied with, the law it
self has been tested, and there is, therdore, nothing
more to be said. Whatever doubts may remain, the
important fact is that Kentucky, which needs normal
schools badly, is to have two new ones, and there i,
every reason to believe that they will be filled to ca
pacity.
It ia to be hoped that is not the end of norm�! school
establishment. The State can well use more than the
four now provided for. When it is decided to estab
lish others the localities which did not receive con
sideration this time will have their opportunity. In the
meantime the two new schools should receive the sup
port of all patriotic Kentuckians. Old sores should
be permitted to heal, in order that they might have the
greatest measure of success.

I
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I KENTUCKY EDUCATORS IN SESSION HERE
PLAN IMPROVEMENTS IN SCHOOL SYSTE
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Morehead ' s Band
Overcomes Obstacle
bout
d n
tan i g A
Miau n d era
ep
Ke
to
ils
F
Funds
a
Gr oup From WHAS .
k
ln
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• ••I:, v-rrc ed
A m•�un d•rstand
h
.More hend State
t
�
ll
the pla ns or
&n to play early
Teachers CO eg• B d
np
Prlday nt::ht tor WHAS, ra.dl hon,
h
T e
of l The Oou rle r-JoumRI and
m
l..ol lsvllle Times, b u� lhc e o erKency
v.a:. met by funds derived fr m " ron
;,•d from Ml.ss
b:>rrov
nty
cer1. mo
d Lhe help or R truck
S dr
Em ma
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r
band n.rrl\'ed he re just uoIn timre ror ��
radlbc1\St011 o. mil k lr k th ough the
Shader .
courtc ,y of the dr i ver. MIM nrl
en
forme r he1td ot the emusic dep m t
y
mone
of tho col1 1 •.ge, lo nn d enough
n
wh er
to bobter thP $100 up toa poi t rta e
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lablP.d. h°'"'' •r, b)' lhe board on April
2 . A cnmm lltl"!! or �tudenla then vi••
Ired ,IUrlll'e A li• Young, m�mbl!I' n! thr
h" told lh"Dl the mat.tu
board , 11nd
lay I n the hands of Pres ldmt P. C.
Buttnn.
PrnlrlPnl Button oi rreed to the trip
whlch had ��n phumed her" dnnn.
the K�nhtcky Educ•1Uon Amic:atlno
me�tlng. anrl n11lrt� nuL tll'der� fnr a
\'Ollch•r ,Mr,in...-h1lr. tb11 blind mPm•
her.: RTTRn gect R hcnrfll conr<'rt , v,hlct t
was hrlrl Wednesdny night . Thn raday,
Prcslrlfnt Button's \OUChtr Wll' rE
tumPd by E11rl W. Snef! nl llt . St,.rl
tnir, se<1retary ol lht1 board , un&li;ned
and :\CCompanled br a note of dls
,pprova l.
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it dinner �to. u-..t�llnd
"Button. the-- �"lr• fac.:
and 0ean· Adam� . The ·
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�-was aerved i!1 th domea- 1 �
ticf SCJeDr.e . rooms m the base
i

ment of Bumess. Bait
meilu was as follow
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The

Jelly

iblet G'ravy
Peas m Patties
�-M ixed.Sweet Pickles
Hot Biscuit-Butter
Fruit&ilad
Pumptdn Pie:-Milk
Salted Almonds-Coffee
· i
"'6ai-J e s s i e Throckmorton
from E� is a new student in
11.S.N�
.
Miss 'Lyda Spaenem from ,J
Louisville.and Miss Luey·WDson IEof M. S. N. spent three days last
week in giving nhymcal exaurin
atiolj of the pupils in the Gear
hart · Scllool and in the Conaoli
dated-Sdlool.
Superintendent of S c h o o I s �
.i Y;
M!!!o...;........ E. Ackley, of 4aht.....
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�mvitations.��

Qtional conference of the Ninth
Coamessiona1a district and the
V lley to be held in
hind Deamber 5 and 6.
�'"Sand_y
Amon2 the prominent speak,._will
State Superintendent
-of Schools McHenry Rhodes,
W. S. Taylor, of the Uni-.ty of Kentucky, H. L Dono
,an, of Peabody Colleae. Pto
feJam- W. L Jane of M"'orehead
state Normal School,· and President M. P. Sbawkey, of Marshall
Bat..._,
_ ·
�!:�.-
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��· ball bead Normal went down -in de- !
feat before their rival, Richmond
N� by the. score of 14 to 0.
Altbo_µgb Captain Morris was
out of the �e. Morehead boys
out played Riohmond team three 11
quarters of the game, only to be
out-played and tieaten in the re
niaioiIJR quarter.
Both of Richmond's t o u c h
downs were made directly from
bad errors on the part of the,
Morehead boys
One coming•·
from an intercepted ball pass,
which was thrown right into the
arms of thi- Richmond half back
.,.,ho-10-as out to one side, and he

����·

ly Miu ,Humphrey
ie aaeo\ld, ,reek ot ,Morehead
111at 111UD111er Bt?hool shows an e
of about 181
,y different aoqntJea.: '1'he1 ate
1up or splendid. aatbaleetlo ww
All the tePJar aembera of
faculty are• feJchlng u:c:e,;,t JIIIS
Katie Carl)ellter, who is apendlug the
summer IQ Peabody College, and
P.rot.,-Clatellce Nickell. :who . la atteDd
b!B·.-mnmer school ID Qe Uolveralq,
of 'J[eQtacky.
N. F . Peratt, 111 �wltlg, la
spelldlng a rew
at .• � _ ell
her IIOD, Prof. c. o. P,ratt. amt tamUy.
- ............... -a ·.-......•
Mt.sae• 11upret -�- .Captt
SimJ180D aDd LUcy Adair WiteOll are
keeping bowie ID the bOme of Prof.
Clare� o41 NIJIJl� : �-� Ja r,, otl a atudnt 1D the 111llffnlty of KeatuckT, 8
Mrs. Nickell and the .cbU,4ren, Vlr- d
g1n1a Lee and Lao.. are 'fl8tthll rel&- �
..
lives In .Wlllab.eater.
. ..
MIB B I>prot,h¥. B--· jut re- k
-ltll'JUld·fl'oln...J3ilae.Bfdge, N°'1Jl Care>- 81
Una.\ where ahe repneented the Normal Y. w. c. A. ID the Southern Stu
dent Conference from J1111e II to 111.
Kentucky had ftfteen repreeentaUveL I "S
Beetdea various belptul •addresses.
studies or the leacttng world a,roblema Sa
and dl1CUBsion groups OD life sub - th
""""';
, ..__,__,_____
jecte, there were opportullltie8 for wdaiuhn-.s-., ,-...
recreation and ldibtaeelnc In one dE uiperin
tendent Rhoad& aiic1
S
the most beatltfful nctlona of t.Ji• t.ecta, Joseph and Joseph
,
Unlted Statal, LaBt 1ea.r M. 8. N. .tb e
new gtrla' dormitory- W'
WU represented bY
98 Ma1'1 DOW being erected OD tile camp�
LewlB and Nelle Oaaetly. · . .
it. s.. N. 'l'hie buDcllag la· to be
.
· Miss Ida Button, of Lem.�.� w,,te4· t.
ween BurgeB8 Hall:�
1te( her pan,m�. Prestdettt·::,. Jin. old glifbe
a '. donnttory. 'l'he work of
1,;;.�!.. Butt9� from Saturda.T Jllltll ·cavatton fo.r the toUJ!�OD. le
)loilw,, ·�.
.
. .
. fori;ard.1'&J)!t1:y.
--�
_
. ..
.ov-.:in. »� of JUchlq.ond. � ilti. L1lCf. Adair W'fllOil-.�
�It�-:-�. ��ts, �-: -the n.atl9oal· 40DY,0�. of �
a
���•�·J\i.Jh��-- -� Tlt�., fr�,
�
g.:-m.:.·�- Ulil �. .· :- , . · . at .the �ton. )fotel .....
re:-��1-t, 9:"'!)r��
. - :-. .
• . .. - ...
.
-;iw.a,onJ� ,.
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_
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. •8Jl�
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_
·-�,_ o�. �•. Th-ADI°" otilae
.c1aaa or an
.
llD9 18,' � �.-.� . � ila6tilA.,to . �ant .Buttoh· a;
_during.· �• reggJar ollaJlel. llfl'!CICL .onie walnut cbalr wblch te now
Patrt� � were �u.d @pro - s eat of bo'nor on:'. the � pta
Jrlate speectilta 1"!'8 made bT Profs;
Goach Downing left Friday and
La.Piltn and Haufn;·' Mr s. Nannie BD8114:·�•·•IIIIPller.away, re�
• l'alll,ooner i,reonted: the_ echool wtth SQtiimlier · to •� -�- Jiflf S: '$.
a ·vflr7 beautlfnl sDk flag. Pnlllldfuit .to greater vtctodaB IQ· etbhttfoe
Butt.oJI; accepted It In. be� ·,o� . t.h'Eyerett Blab-· J&, repr6ntfug t
school with approprtate rmaartt; .: , ·M.._ s, ,N. Young M en'a CllTfat1ul
_
Edward Btehop" and 11.'ranklln Van- aocta.tlon at ·the' summer •onferih
camp
Duaiel'
at Blue Ridge, �ortb Carolfaa, for b
t
Tuesday
fOr
aant• lef
�ne, where the1 ,will spend two dajs.
· · ·.
weeks In the. Y. M. C. A. c!UDP which
Mrs . Cora Wllaon Stewfl'l bae;:t•
will be ID charge of ';t'; ,6.abreJ .Morse, �e4 . to � after apend)Jr
s� of boys• work. Thq wJU· two weeks at ·tJte.hc,me oi �-B. �
�
1be 1n com]NlDY' with more than a· ·h1111- van--.
.·
•· ·
�red. other boys an4 wll1 spend thfilr
�tsa 'Blia Li�.,- ot Leltcb.f!el4, �
�e In urloua ecllicatloual and recre- the gueat of JfJS8 Ora Ad,alim;. Aail o.
atlonal �vttlee.
women, at Bonson HalL
'President Button -yent to �T ille
Mrs. Dora o,Jgge, . ot lllchmo.
Monday for a confer�ce. with Sta t.e mother pf 111ra:· Ob�, an4;
Brandenblµ'g -1 dluighter, .lJelen,. . .
Ctnclnnat( are ylll�g .at, tbj bO;�
of Prof��-��: p� •7u;er1n.�en
i UJe. -�- acboo&; and �Ci

5
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Words Of Old
M. N. S. Song
Heard Sunday
The official song of lhe old
Morehead Normal School was re
vived at Morehead Simday as
former students of Dr. Frank C.
Button sang these words:

•

•

•

This school has seen the glory of
the coming of t71.e day,
When we'll go forth with diplo
mas, each to tread Ms chosen
way.
And with clear ana joyful voices
we wm sing oar merry lcty,
Hurrah for M. N. S.!
Chorus:
Morehead Normal, how we Love
her!
M. N. S., there's none al.love lier!
Morehedd Normal, yes we love
her!
Our dear old M. N. S.
On the days that lie behind 11.S we
can backward. look with joy,
There were plea.mres mingled
with them, duty never couLcL
alloy,
Happy days at Morehead Normal,
which we did all enjoy,
Hurrah for M. N. S.!
Chorus:
On the years tliat !ie before ,11.�.
we m1ist louTc with graver
thought.
Le t the learning we've obtamea
liere witli hara stttd!J come
t'> naught.
Let us plan then for the futurP,
how ou.r ditties muy Lw
wrought,
Hurrah for M. N. S.!
Chorus:
Praise and lionor let us give to
th is dear school we love tile
best,
With the knowledge that we gain
here, we can surely stu11d tl1e
t,est,
Praise our earnest, worthy teach
ers. may they all by llim !>P
blest,
Hurrah for M. N. S.!
Chorus:

1
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NORMAL SCHOOLS
DISCUSSED HERE

Commission Orders New Ap
praisement Of Morehead
:
Property And Plans Drawn
- For Murray Institution.
/
a meet Jng ot the State Nor
] malAl School
Commission at the

Phoenix hotel Tuesday afternoon,
lhe commission referred back to
the site committee th, ius,ooo ap
pralsement of pro1>erty .t-0r the
Eastern State NorUlal school to be
established al Morehead, and au
thorized Thomas A. Combs, of Lex
ington, and E. W. Sentr, of Ml.
St.erllng, to employ an expert ap
praiser to submit a. report on the
value of the bulldlnga and grounds.
Messrs. Senff and Combs were on
the committee to confer with More
head citizens and report on their
offer of a site an.d a bonus or
$100,000, or Its equlvnlenl Jn
buildings, as required by the Jaw.
llfr. Senft made a report In the form
: of nu affldavll of 22 Morehead citi
zens Lhal Hodson Hall of a small
and old college on the site was
worth $60,000, Hargis Hall and 11.
smaller one 515,000 each, frame
building $0,000 and the collage
$1,000, while the 75 acres oC
°'\' campus
valued at $60,000,
r making awas
total of $H6.000.
l\•torehead ofrercd no money.
Murray gave a elte and $100,000 in
cash.
h
Immediately on reading the re
c port Alex G. Barrett, Louisville,
1- moved that the report be rererrctl
.t back with Instructions of an a11praleement by disinterested. ex
e perlencecl apprnlsers, who are not
a. residents of Morehead or Rowan
o county. The only vote against the
3. motion was that of i\lr. Senlf.
To HaYe Plrul� Drn1n1
The commission employed Joseph and Joseph, Louisville arch!tecte, to draw working plans for
E the
new normal school nt ?llurray.
3. Mr. Barrett and J. L. Harman, ot
t, Bowling Green. wero appointed a
committee to confer with tlte archl•
,t tect and George Colvin, State su
,s perintendent of schools, In .regard
<I to plans tor the Murray bulldlngs.
It ls hoped to have the :\lurray
n
I· buildings ready· !or occupancy by
1- Feb. 1, 1924, Mr. Combs said to
,r day. The western school will be
e opened In September, with temporary housing in the New :VIurray
,s high school which has been tender•
A ed for that purpose.
Judge E. 0. O'Rear, of Franks
fort, chairman or the school com
m tsslon, presided at the meeting.
Other
present
members
were
i\'lessrs. Scoff, Combs, Barret, Har• mon, Judge Arthur Peters, Louis•
,r vllle; Sherman Good/Jaster, Franlt1. fort. and \V. S. Wall n, of Preston•
burg.
,,
The next session of the commi.sion probably wlll be held about
Aug. 1. It was said. The place o!
meeting_.!!!! not been named.

STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL NOTES
New students .:re still arriving
chit:fly those who�e schools have
just cbsed. Amung the latest
arrivals are: Miss Golda Gee.
of Olive Hill; Miss Tanner, of
of Ashland: Miss Hattie Robin
son. of Grayson; Everett Nickell,
of West Liberty; Mi!es Patton,
Miss Smith, and Frank Sloan.
Last Friday night the Boosters
CTuofi-om Salt Lick, presented
l in thP auditorium in Burgess
�J "Deacon
1 h - ,] y
lJul,bs "
Prof W. L. Janl! wenl to Mt.
SLerJng Friday evening where
he was one of the judges in a 1
declamatory contest at the high
school.
On Monday a panoramic pic
ture w.1s made of the faculty and j c
students ot t e M. S. N. This t
I picture will p1obably appear in
I the next ,��t1P nf the Eastern
· Kentuc�y Lducalor which will
1
,
be published &mn
1
Last Thursday -noroing some
�,
: health dt-monstrations were giv- 1
' en in chapel by Dr. Rathert ar j
Miss Houswald, a nurse, both
from the state department of j
Health, assisted by six children l J
trom the public school.
Other interesting talks given
t in chapel recently were "Where I
and what is Morehead 'State Nor
mal" by Prof. Groves a n d •
"Echoes from Cincinnati" by
Miss Adam<-. The latter was
partial report of the N. E.
meetini:t..Wliich..Miss. A4i g•
tended two weeks ago.
On Friday, Prof. Jane talk
in chapel on the Kentucky Edu
cational Association. Nearly all
the mPmbers o( the ,culty an;
some of the students ,1re plan
ning to attend the K. E. A meet
ling to be held in Louisville the 11
:
Uast of April.
Plans are being puslred for1ward for work to begin on the'·
new girl's dormitnrv. Th i s
'building is needed very bad,
both as a rooming place for- the I l
girls and as a place where meals 1
may be served to our constantly I
J
lincreasing crowd of students.
l
Miss Mary Frank Riley is visl
iting her Trother Mrs. Mayme J
Wiley at Hodson Hall.
l
Miss Ruby Vansant and Mr l
and Mrs. Lewis Vansant spent ]
Sunday in Lexington.
Miss .Mary Bell Green and Mr. �
H. Morris former M. S. N. (
held a bazaar and candy sale last j
Tuesday in the Woman's Club I
building. They cleared a little 1
more thari twenty dollars which
will help to pay the expense of a
representacive to Blue Ridge I l
•
Conference in June.
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WHY SO MUCH HASTE?
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e would not like to aa,. that the propounders of t
the Murray site !or one ot th& new Normal t
Schools are showing an indecent haste under �
the circumstances, but it fa much in our mind e
that there fa nothing to be gained by so obvious an ef- �
fort to prejudice the case by being able to point to one
plant, at all events, as a going concern.
The constitutionality of the act under which the 1
selection has been made has been upheld with one dis- 1
senting opinion of very notable weight, but action under
that measu1·e, and in the debatable status of tl1e ques
tion, is not less ill-advised because it has been held not
t.o confilct ,vith the statutes. There is such a thing as
public opinion and public opinion is a1·oused and angry.
It insists in seeing in all this activity something of the
attitude shown all along, the attitude, that is, which
asks of people what they are going to do about it.
George Colvin has given good advice and advice I
that ought to be heeded. He does T>Ot propoi:e to rest
content with any technical defeat of the real and useful
purpose to be subser:ved and he bofds, as do the vast
majority of those not immediately and personally con
cerned, that the purpose has had little or no place in
the choice of the locations. That being the condition,
his suggestion to reopen the question and submit it
once again to the Legislature strikes us as, under the
circumstances, the only wise and just course to pursue.
That, as we are given t.o Understand, does not com
mend itself to Chairman o•�r. For reasons which
appear compelling to him, he seems determined to push
matters to the limit.
•
And '.nere we would like to point out that the good
people of Murray, naturally ju'6ilant, deserve more con
sideration than they have been getting. Nobody blames
them for the good licks they have been putting in, a.n d
competitors are jealous only of the special and singular
advantages they seem to enjoy. It is the difference, it
would appear, between having friends at court and re
lying on your good merits.
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MOREHEAD GETS
NORMAL SCHOOL

�� Proposition on Buildings and
Land Accepted by Commis
sion, Certified by Super
intendent Colvin

.are
11.lsces
D.

CHIEF TO BE NAMED SOON
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r'RAl'llO•'ORT, I<y., Aug. 13.-(By
The .\ssoc.:l,ited Press)-Tho silo ot•
ferod by Morehead for the normal <
school fol' ea$torn Kentucky 1111.11
bacn acaepted br the nomml 11chool
commission n.nd the reporl hus been
corllllcd to Geotgo Cnlvln, sthte su
pedntendcnl according to nn an•
aouncement mudo here today by
Jud.r;e �- r\ O'Heur. chulr.man of tho
commh,slon.
The prop sitlon offered by :More
ho1,d was alceptcd a.L u.. 1•econt mocl•
. or the ommlssion In Louls,•llle,
l11'1:'
it wu.s repC,rtcd here, hut announce• o
ment or Ilic acllon tuken wnt1 with
held pendlfu; the l'elurn or l't1r. Colvin rrom Ills vacation. Tho run re
por� has hoen sent to tbe department
o[ <'ducatlon, accordinl{ to Judge
1

k

I

�I � �/1� \��-l ��l��� �� ��;e��=� �: �:
turn within a few da)'S und It Is like.
�: ty thnt final action on the nnmlng or
a pr osi(lont wilt I.le trtken at that
lime, according to Judge O'Rear.
f!r •
The site offered by lllorehend
y
h was vntu od al opproxlmo.loly $100,·
as 000 by Morehead l.lnckers or lhe
on _clrool. This estimate was conslcler•
11 ed uR too' high \Jy the commission
Ul nne1 lhe otter was rejected. .lleans, whllo Lc-vy & Le,·)·, architect�. or
·c- Louisville, mafle Lm lnvestl:;ntlon or
n the property at the suggestion of the
8• commission, and their report was
submitted at tho last •meeting of the
commission. Judge O'Rear salcl to
re day that he did not recall lhe exact
y
• valuation fixed on th<- property l)y
t lho architects, but said thut It was
F" somewhere between fl00,000 and
I• t $150,000.
The acl creating the two new
schools called for girts of $100,000 or
that
li,,nd! or bulldlngs worth
(CONTfNUED ON P.\.GE TEN)
- I INOffi
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NORMAL SCHOOL BOARD
ACCEPTS MOREHEAD SITE
(COXTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
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amount. Murray, the city whlcb ob
tained the school for western Ken,
tuoky, ral�ed $100,000 In ca�h for the
new school. anrl Morehead, one o!
the applicants for the eastern Ken
tucky Institution, offered building$
and land.
The new schools ha,,e been given
names to dlstlngulsh them from the
no1tnal schools at Richmond and
Bowling Green, Judge O'Rear said.
One will be known a11 Murray State
and the other l\'Corehcad State Nor
mal. The Richmond lnsitutlon Is
called Eastern State Xorm111 and
Teachers' College and the Bowling
Green school Is kno'l\·n as Western
State Normal and Teachers' College.
All-American football team went
... �'lo to �canC,l�avln. where thex
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afternoon. Mr. agg�-- clau...
an illustrated talk expla inini,_
the football game which is some· I/
what new at M. S. N. On Fri-•
day morning, Miss King talked
her e est forcet,ul way on
!PT he Abarn
undant L fi e.
Monday morning visitors in.
chapel were Robert Phillips from;
Lexington, nester Hatcher from !
Ashland, and Mrs. W. T. Caudill 11
of Morehead.
Word has been received from
Clevelan�1 Ohio, that the Jubilee
Aim of me Disciples of Christ
for one million 1dollars has been
0versubscribed to the amount of
twelve thousand dollars. This
sum, $1,012,000, will be used to
build and maintain fifty new
buildings on Mission fields.
Kentucky raised her complete
quota of $75,000. More than
10,000 people are attending this
big convention in Cleveland.
Mrs. Button will visit in Louis
ville before returning to More
head.
President Button was in Frank
fort several days last week at
tending to Important business.
He reports that the Attorney
General has passed favorably on
,the title to properties to be
bought by the State for an ath
letic field and approaches, to the
school. The contractors for the
new building have agreed to in
stall in it an electric clock system,
at an added cost of $1500.
Misses Hester Hatcher and
Minnie Green, of Ashland, Rigdom Ratliff o! Soldier; and Rob
ert Phillips, a senior in Transyl
vania College, Lexington, were
guests of Miss Inez Jlumphrey
and her mother from Saturday
until Monday. This group and
Mrs. Hobert Johnson,, a former
classmate in the More�ead J':l'or
man School, enjoyed an old time,
hike and picnic supper at the
"Pn.sident's Chair" 1on Town
Hill Saturday afternooh.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Coburn, of
Grayson, were guests at the
'home of Mrs. B. F. Vansant, Sun
dav�
1
On Monday morning of this
week the students and faculty
of M. S. N. were so fo\'tunate as
to have for their speaker in
chapel, Mrs. Huff, of Chicago,
Illinois, the first woman con•
gressman east of the Mississippi
River. Mrs. Huff is a daughter
of former Senator Mason who
had much to do with giving us 1
the pure food laws and who was
author of the law for rural free 1
delivery of mail. Mrs. Huff is a

